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PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BTRUBBERS, k

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Rubbers in buckle and half OVER AT
Arctics. Plain and adjustable Gums.

Rubber Coats, Gossamers, Overcoats,
At slaughtering prices, A job f mm

ON MONDAY MORNING

.:7'.Tiil 1

A. Special Sstlof

A nice line of Ladies' and GentB' Underwear very cheap.

Blankets and Quilts.
Bargains in remnants of Dress Goods now on our Bargain

( ounter. "Will call your attention to Borne special things on

our Bargain Counter in a few days.
Come to see up. You can now get lots of goods for a

r
small amount of the "ready cash.'' We have a few off

numbers in

GENTS' HAND-SEWE- D SHOES,
Very cheap. Come and see us.

HOW THE SOUTH IS MOVING ON IN
THE INDUSTRIAL MARCH.

Mr. ATery Tells What tWe South is Do
ing in Manafactnrins; Iron and Afri-cnltnr- al

Implements.
BY I. W. AVERY, ATLANTA, GA.

Baltimore Manufacturer' Record.
In the matter of manufactures and

the use of manufactured products,
there are special provinces of produc-
tion that demonstrate practically the
development of . the . South It has
been the fact that . with us in the
South the attempt" to produce has
iQllowed sharply upon the demand.
The case pf farm implements, for in-
stance, is in point.

in 1880 in the soutn tnere were tne
following manufactories of agricul-
tural implements:

Ett. Capital. Hundt.
Alabama. . . . 20 $13,075 86
Arkansas.. . . 11 ,985 24
Georgia. 20-- . 200,124 274
Kentacfcy.v: :2,29B,37 1,033
Louisiana.". 1 8,000 5
Mississippi. . 12 31,900 61
N. Carolina. 84 132,800 202

Carolina. 7 18,150 88
Tennessee... 33 161,030 178 :

Texas 13 33.800 139
Virginia. 51 536,030 530
W. Virginia 8 73,050 63

296 $3,509,881 2,633
Wages. Material. Product

Alabama. .. $7,510 $8,806 $29,014
Arkansas. .1 5,541 8,414 23,860
Georgia. . . . 77.585 337,846 601,935
Kentucky'.. 864,385 828,393 1,647.116
Louisiana. . 600 650 2,000
Mississippi. 16,025 33,120 68,640

Carolina 48,550 . 62,380 . 178,449
S. Carolina .;7050 5,250 17,475
Tennessee. 48,277 59.280 182,116
Texas'.'. 46,750 ' 46,700 143,700
Virginia. . 163,634 ,344,877 602.959
W."Virginia 18,10? i 17,535 60,340

"TTTL
: 798,612 1,648,750 8,557

We thus see in ten . years, --from
1870 to 1880. the. induatrv of the
manufacture of ,the agricultural

WrnpstwhoUy Seated, ex-

cept. uKehto6md vfrginia. We
have 299 establishments, working
13,509,881 capital and 2,633 hands,
'consuming $1,645,750 of material, re--
auirme 798,(jl3 01 wages and crea
ting $3,557,604 of products. In this

ENDS

SHORT LEXOTIIS GOODS LIGHTLY SOILED,
Truly,

BROKEN DOZENS TO.WKIJ8, IIAriO DOTU, .

REMiAT oAtI tjtrto- -HGIitm & ALEXANDER.
Smith Building, Trade Stree, Charlotte, IS. C,

Brought to the surface during stock taking, all of . whioh have

Together With any Qoodi or
S tandard oiiU?KmdostTFeiitacky' was first; Vir- -

xMUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

T. L. Seiaie & Co.

When in New York last week we c

Borne very

HANDSOME GOODS

At greatly reduced prices. AniODg
them is a lot of

Ladies'
Wraps,

That we will sell at about the cost to
manufacture them.

Am Elegant Line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

At prices that will surprise you when
you see the goods and hear the prices.

Come Ih on Monday Morning
and See the Ilargains We Offer.

Very respectfully,

T. L SEICtlE Ac CO.

A.

If Prices Will do

ITT

i Merry

But you

Xmas.

COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC PRE- -
LATE8.

To be Held in Baltimore pa. fforember
9th, 1884 Tie lrsh Qaesuon not i
be Considered.
BaLttmoee, Jan. 8. Archbishop

Gibbons, m a letter to Kev. u. j. ac--

Manus under date of December 2.1st,
says the national council of Catholic
prelates will be openea at tne cathe
dral in Ualtimore .November 9th,
1884. He will preside as apostolic
delegate, the Duroose first entertain
ed at Home of aDDointing Archbishop
Sepieeci having yielded to the strong
strong representations or tne Ameri
can prelates in favor of one of their
own body in this country being desig- -

nrted for that position. The Arch
bishop reiterates the statement that
no action will be taken by the Holy
See in regard to the Irish question in
the United states and no lemon- -
ptranoe will be sent to this country
on this subject. The American pre
lates had an hour and a nail inter
view with the Pope, the day before
the Archbishops letter was written.
The letter makes no reference to
cardinalate and it is not supposed the
red had will be conferred until after
the council has performed its work
and adjourned. There is no doubt
however that the dignity will be be
stowed on primate Archbishop Gib
bons, who has received sq-- many evi
dences of the honor in which he is
held by the Pope during the meetings
of the American prelates m Home.
The cardinalate gives no increase of
power to its recipient but does con--
rer greater rank and carries with it a
vote in the election of the Pope.

Bank Circulation Before the Committee
on Finance.

Washington. Jan. 8. At a meet
ing of the Senate committee on fi-

nance this morning Senator Sher
man's bill to authorize the national
banks to issue a circulation up to 90
per cent, of the market value of the
oonas deposited was under discussion
but no conclusions were reached.

Senators Aldrich. Allison and Voor- -
hees were absent. It was urged in
suDDOrt of the measure that it would

fehable the banks to use bonds or a
ong time, bearing a rate of interest

higher than 3 per cent, its passage
was "objected to on the ground that it
would "be dangerous to make the
amount of circulating medium sub
let in any - way to a fluctuating

standard. Ilis probable that the bill
in some form will.be reported by the
committee and that its support will
not be limited to either, party .

Opera House Burned.
Cleveland, Jan. 8. A "fire at 3

o'clock this morning destroyed the
ooera house block in MeadVille: Penn.
The loss will reach S100, 000, probably
fully covered by insurance. t ;.

Atlanta Snowed Under.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 8. Snow be?

gan to fall at 11 o'clock last night. It
is probably the heaviest snow fall
here for several years.

New Bloomfield, Miss., Jan. 3, '80.
I wish to say to you that I have been

suffering for the last five years with a
severe itching all over. Z have heard of
Hop Bitters and have tried it. I have
used up four bottles, and it has done
me more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they could use. on or
with me. I am old and poor but feel to
bless you for such a relief by your med
icine and from torment 01 tne doctors.
I have had fifteen doctors at me. One
gave me seven ounces of solution of ar
senic; another took four quarts of blood
from me. All they could tell was that
it was skin sickness. Now, after these
four bottles of your medicine my skin
is well, clean and smooth as ever.

111UJNKX 1SJNUUH.I!;.

DecUae of Man.
Merrous Weakness, dyspepsia, impo-
tence, sexual debility, cured by "Well's
usaltb Kenewar." ' i.

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY BLASTS BRIHQ

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win
try Blasts by procuring Perry

Davis's Pain Killer.
EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

Insure Your Property

In the following staunch and true
companies:

STOCK OF- -

Groceries, Confectioneries

FANCY GOODS
Can be foundfat

A. B. NISBBT & BRO'S.
AT REASONABLE PRICES

FOR KENT.
The farming lands of the Baltimore

and North Carolina Mine, for the year
1884. Apply at the Transfer Office of
the Company, No. 61 Exchange Place,

r Baltimore, with reference, etc.
jan ltwSw

KEHOISENE OIL,

iBRICATlNG OILS.

CHESS-CABLE- Y CO.,

tHARL0TTE,N.2C.
decreodlm . j . -- '' '

Alabama. 15 62,986 20 '7,060
Virginia. 16 55,722 ,13 37,886
Georgia.' ' 18 35,152 18 9,634
Texas. 30 1,400 .
North Carolina. 31 439 23 1801
South Carolina. ... 25 443

614,971 345,570
It will be seen . that the iron and

steel production doubled in theStates
above named in the ten years from
1870 to 1880. .The changes of the last
three years have - been remarkable.
Georgia and Alabama and Tennessee
have oeen the States noted forpro-gre- ss

in the production
steeL - Alabama, that leaped frCte?.-r60j- n

i870t6886 lni889 has int$
re&ched 125;000 tons; GeOTeia.thairi
1870 dug out MSlpandjumped in 5

issu to sa.ioz, nas sprangTxu,uuu tons
in-188- Tennessee,that made 34,305
tons in 1870 and 77V1O0 - in 1880, pro-duce-d

to 18831115,000' tons. ; It , is no
improbable exaggeration to! say: jthat
the iron production of Alabama
Georgia and Tennessee by J9ftrfillreach a million of tons. Pennsylvania
sprang from 1,836,808 tons in 1STO to
3,616,668 tons in 1880. Alabama, with
her imperial beds of inexhaustible
iron ore, and with the tremendous
impetus given to her by new TSnfe.
roads that have linked, her coal ana
iron quarries to the markets of the
world, will bound ahead in mineral
expansion like a giant.

I have endeavored to get the statis-
tics of the increased use of machinery
and implements m the South. They
are not at present accurately attain-
able. ' I am tryirrg to get at them for
the readers of the Manufacturers Re-
cord.' It may throw some light on
the subject xf our general develop-
ment South to give the figures of busi-
ness: We have . at" Atlanta ware-
houses capable of holdjng 30,000 bales
of cottdn at one tihie.'; She receipts
of '.cotton Up to thisr.$me.-,wil- l reach
120,000, or within 25,0 of the entire
total of last year. The receipts this
year, will run to 200,OOOT4iales. We

pressing 2, 000 bales a day. ' -

SALEM GLEAMS.

First Snow Holiday Party Person
al and Local Gossip.

Correspondence qft?ie Observer.

Saom, N. C:, Jan. 7. The first
snow we have had this winter occur-
red on last Saturday. It commenced
snowing early "in the morning and
continued until ribpn when it ceased,
leaving the ground-- "covered to the
depth of four or five fn'ehes.. The sun
came out during the afternoon and
quite a number of persons enjoyed
sleigh riding.,' The weather' is ex-
tremely cold, the thermometer SaWr
day night and Sunday morning-goin-

down to zero. Splendid ice has form-- ;
ea on ine ponas, ana tnose ot our
citizens who put up ice will be able
to harvest their next summers sup-
ply from this freeze.

The annual holiday party at Salem
Academy came off on last Friday
evening. A few invited guests were
present and the occasion was one of
much pleasure, fckmooi commenced
to-da- y (Monday) and there will be no
more holidays at the Academy until
Easter.

Mr. Miles Griffiths, of Haverstraw.
N. Y., was on a visit to this place du-
ring the past wek. Mr. Griffiths is
an experienced paper maker and had
charge of the old Salem paper mill
just after the war. The old mill,
which was put in operation in 1791,
and which had undergone many im-
provements during its long existence,.
was burnt, with all its machinery.
some ten or twelveyears ago. During
his visit here, Mr. Griffiths looked at
several good sites for putting up a
paper mill, and says should he meet
with sufficient encouragement he will
probably embark in the manufacture
of paper here at no very distant day.- -

The followidg are late arrivals at
the Salem Hotel: Miss T. EL.Kanzler,
Charleston, S. C. ; T. O. Sturgis, Lan
caster, Pa. ; L. J. Walker and daugh
ter, Miss Julia, Charlotte; 11. it, ana

J.Motley, Keiasville; James Mc--

Guire, Mocksville ; Miss Montgomery
ai)d Miss Clayton, Philadelphia, Pa. ;

i. T. Uemmons and lady, Asnevuie;
H. C. Thomas and family, Thomas--

ville.
The young ladies of winston gave a

leap year party at the Central Hotel
on Tuesday evening, 1st inst. It is
said to have been an exceedingly
pleasant-affai- r and the large number
of ladies and gentlemen who partici
pated in ii enjoy eu uw ucctuuuu uiw
y.

Mr. J. W. Durham, of the Winston
marble works; is fitting up a hand
some monument to be erected over
the remains of the late Judge John
M. Cloud. '

A cigar manufactory has been
started in Winston by Dr. V. O.
Thonmsoh & Co. It gives employ
ment to guite a number of hands and
turns out a tip-to-p cigar.

A swarthy damsel hving in Win;
ston was to have gone to. German ton
last Monday to meet her lover and
be toined m tne noiv Donas oi wea
lock, but she didnt go, and it will be
several vears now before she has a
chance to marry. - Had she not been
too familiar with clothing ana .otner
articles belonging to different parties
on the eve of her deoarture. she
might now be a happy bride instead
of sitting in a gloomy prison ceu
awaiting trial at the next term of our
Inferior court. bameji.

A Fortune That Came Too Late.
Virginia Keu. Enterprise.

We are informed by Deputy Uni
ted States Marshal Ricketts that
nhoiit. three vears ago a fortune.
timated at SI. 500,000. was left John
Snrimr who died in- - this

.
city a few

" , , . -

rinvs am. The Tiroperxvanu coin was
left him by. his cousuiCaptain Arthur
Spring, a merchant at jauau, jreru.
Tnauiriesfor .John - Spring, were lat
the time set on foot, but he was not
found until about three weeks before
his death.

SWEET GUM.
When we consider the medical au

t,rif ' fif thn wnrlrl reCOtTBlZing OUT

Sweet Chnn to be the finest stimulating
expectfWnt known, and that the pro-

prietor. "Taylor's Cherokee Kemedy
f awoof Onm and Mullein" has the

Tvi-m- rrf th Cherokee " Nation of in
fArrAnrinvthn sweet vnm with the tea
of the mullein plant of the old field-s-

rV.if h manv of our readers will remem
ber our grandmothers making under
the direction of the old family physi-
cian for croup, whorff-coug- and
colds"4t is no wonder that "TaylorTi
a.. PamMlv af-fiw- eet 6nm and
Mullein - is producing - such" elective

v in rvmsrha-- . " CTOUTJ.- ''whOODing--
bronchial aileelionK Ppf

TTirrrH leading dnrggrsts.'-5n- dJ

1 oo5ManTifactiird
lo. Attonta,
vm(na Colone.-r","- - saiBnnrawww- -

1 BeMO' Cpcl
, rvai. R000 Druggists a:

.mi&naA a rjaoer stating that Ben- -

lion's Ca peine Poms Plasters mresupe--
rior to all others. v,Fnpe 85 cents, S

CHAS. K. JONES.
Editor and Proprietor.

Term of 8n1erlpioti.
DAILY.

Peroonv c .
One month (by mail) 75 '
Three months (by mail) fa 00
8U months 400One year "... g oo

WEEKLY.
Onevear .. mm
8ix months loo

variably in Adrance-Fr- ee of
Ag to atl parts f tlie

CnltMl State.
Pmen copies sent free on application.

ouimuucra ucisinua; lire aaaress or ineirppcr Muna.wu pieas suae in their eommnf
.c&uon doui the old and new addrMS.

Rates or AdTertlstnc:.
One 8oua.r Aim tlmn II an. aanh a.uiHnn.1

Insertion, eec; two weeks, $5.00: one month.$8.00.
A SChedulii of ntt for longer periods fur--

nisneo on application.
Bemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, andby Postoffice Money Order or Reentered Lotterat Our risk. If sent otkararlaamar UI mm- -J

QKvuiuio iur rauKauTUtKea -- "tat --
! Y'4 la

THE EVERGLADES.
The party of explorers, consisting

of twelve men, six white and six col-

ored, sent by the New Orleans Timea- -

Democrat, in the middle of last Octo-
ber, to explore the Florida Everglades,
have completed their work and re-

ported. The report, which is written
by Major A. P. "Williams, who lad
charge of the expedition, fills ten
columns of the Times Democrat, and
is quite interesting. On the 17th of
October they went by steamer from
Cedar Keys to Punta Rossa, where
they took their canoes and proceeded
up the Caloosahtchie River to Lake
Okeechobee, a distance of about ninety
miles, arriving on the 1st of Novem-
ber. Along the westeraand'southern"
shores of the lake' they discovered
eight large streams flowing into the
swamp that borders on thW- Ever-
glades. Tliey followed one of . these'
streams Up td its' head, a distance of
three miles, and on the 10th of No
vember began cutting their; way
inrougn tne swamp into the saw

feet high. The labor of putting
through the swamp was so great that
the party eould move only a quarter
of a mile a day. They encountered
myriads of alligators, snakes, leeches
and poisonous bugs, and found the
leeches exceedingly troublesome, as
they adhered with great tenacity to
the legs of the men. Emerging from
the swamp they entered the saw
grass, which they burned in advance
of them, that being the only way
they could make any progress. This
grass grew in a few inches of water
and mud apparently without bottom,
and the boats were pushed over" the
stubbles after the grass was . fired.
Travelling due north about ten miles,
they struck a great number of small
lakes filled with alligators and the
finest kind of, fish. The 'lakes were
about twenty feet deep. About thirty
miles further on they struck an
island, the first dry land touched
after leaving the lake. The only trees
found on it were the custard, apple
and wild fig. After this they got
along with less difficulty . They passed
through thousands of small islands,
some ot which were slightly sub
merged, and all of which were cov-
ered with large trees and luxuriant
foliage. On the night of December
1st they reached Cabbage Island. In
the southern glades they found an
abundance of deer, fowl and fish.
They saw no Indians, but frequently
saw the smoke from their camp fires
m the distance, in ear the neaa 01
Shark's River, in the extreme south-
ern glades, they encountered vast
numbers of "limestone boulders crop-

ping above the surface of the water,
which interfered much wjt the prog-
ress of the boats, and over which they
had to be carried. They reached the
head of Shark's River December 5,
and sailed down it to White Water
Bay, on the gulf coast, about 30 miles
from Cape Sable. The distance trav-
elled from Lake Okeechobee to the
gulf was 140 miles, and the whole
distance travelled nearly 300 miles.
There is no current in the waters of
the Everglades, but an almost imper
ceptible flow southward. The result
as summed up is that the glades are
useless for any agricultural purpose,
that they contain no large bodies of
land, that they cannot be successfully
drained, and that they are for all
practical purposes utterly useless.

Tpe Washington- - correspondent of
the! Baltimore Sun says it is believed
in Washington that the House com
mittee on elections to which (the case
of Chas. G. Skinner, Congressman
elect from the 1st district of this
State, was referred, will report un
favorably, holding that the election
should have been held in the old and
.not in the new district. The result,
if the House should act upon this
view, will be another election in
which Messers Skinner and Pool
can take their chances; '

The friends of President Arthur
seem to be alarmed at the indications
of failing health. It was noticed at
liis New Years' reception that he

as;very far from looking well, and
generally commented upon. A prom
inent physician who was among the
callers noticed the President closely
and iiaid his aupearance was that of
a man suffering from heart disease,
and txwsibly he might not live
through the year.

ThflAoM snaDeot In its work as
far South as New Orleans, where the
mercury dropped lower than at any
titne amce 1880.

Gen. Grant continues to improve
but will be confined to the house long
er than the physicians at first antici
pated .

. KAv......walrnnV what the i, WO. U1I--w;r) ,.- - a
ietgfcneaat. a universal puzmro.

WE WILL COMMENCE '

il j

Ut!

What KladlMVm ot fOW
Stock Keeptsqr. , ", '".

it They IVIust-G- d.

S.li.. J'.'

know we are

I2V THIS MARKET

lot of Children's Underwear.

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOES-SHOE- S' Late:t Styles.

--Fit Perfect,

SHOES-B- est Makes.

SHOE SLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks, Valists and- -
Hand-Ba- p.

STOCK ALWATS COMPLETE.

a. i, mm & buo,

A. HALES,

PracticAl WateBraikr and Deakr in

WATCH CLOCKS, JBWKLBY. SFXO- -

FIm andDfffloatt watch
fcoeetslt- - Work f&2&9 i

promptly dom aat wa-ran-t4

A Lit,- - :

ept3Mawtt Centra Hotel Banding, Trade at

LOT OK

&c These goods are needed this
Please call and settle all old notes and

ill.
WANTED.

For the United States Army, able--
bodied men, between the ages of 21 and
35 years. Apply to

C?a.ii. ti. M. 1AXIS,
Fifth Cavalry,

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
janleod3m ,

I CURE
When I say cure I do no mean merslj to atop them

Tor a time and then have then retnrn arajn,ImKina
radiical ear. I hm made tha diseaa of rTS,.EPl.

OR FALLING SICKNESS lifft

others bare failed U noremaon for not now aeuaiiinc a
e Snd at onoe fora TrMAieandaFreeBottiQf

nw infallible remedy Girm TTai" ssnrt PostoAoa. K
east. fa. I for a trial and 1 will cure too.

JLddreai Db. u. '. 1st Pearl B., Hew York.

janldaw4w

DOVE'S

mS PHYSICIANS. T1RHKBS. LirRT STa
X BLE K88PBBS AND BAiLfctOAD HEN AND

atCADS oV It AUlLIBd: If nj member of yooi
honaebotd. from parents to the merest infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Boies, scrofulous or other?
wise, Bait Bheum or tieald Head, Burns. Wounds,
no matter how severe, or of how long standing, r
from whatever cause Drodueed. send and set S
25-ee- bottle of TTJHf OlUaod wetgaaranteea
eare or no par. It cans before other remedies
begin to set. It Is equally. ftpalloaM ie all the
Uloxrs or sores, or iDdimed nartaees-o- f all do
mettle ntmals, or anTthlrtc; that mover on- the
Turf. One or two applications are'-- all fhst is nec-
essary to neutralize the action of the virus and
heal the Dicer it arrests at once the r,rogres ef
j7Bipe:iis aryi removes ine umanimaiiou ien in. .vue uses 01 toe oneaae. --

For sale brail druuelau and eoontrr stortev
tar- - Ask for the "Tart oil SpeUlng-Boo- k and

ueaoer," wun eenincaie or cores.
PUBCSLL, L4DDtft Op ,

aift it. Elchmond, va.

W. J. Black & Son,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

College Street, Charlotte, N. C.

5 FuUtock always in store,' Highest
prices i paid fr eJartceiauaiitities. l

LdiiSvii)ii:ii(ils
fLannels,- -

Ladies' Cloaks, Gents' Pant Goods, Blankets

ALWAYS AHEAD OF OTHERS
II EYEmYTBHMG.

It's just to with our

HOLIDAY GOOJ)S,
SUITS d OTMCX)AT gr j

Men, Boys, Youths and Children, wfiSch

we are selling at epeelal- - low prloes for
this week. Within reach of everybody .

Special for Holidays.

A Fine line of Handkerchiefs, in Silk,
Irish Linen, Hemstitched-- and Collared
Borders, Hosiery, Gloves and "Under
wear, in endless variety, and don't for
get we have the handsomest tine of

NECKWEAR
To be Fsud 1b tal tlmrkct.

eCALL AND SEE US.

Very respectfully,

k

riia seefjndGeorKia third; Tennes
see fourth North Carolina fifth.

It is a curious instance , of Geor
gia s superiority that she surpassed
all in the larger relanve propbrtion
of production t pit --producing
600 per cent, or increase, Kentucfey
with two and a fquarter,millk)ris of
of capital, wroiiglit. but only a mflhon
and a half of production,. Virginia,
with half a miuion 'of capital made
only $602,950 of :manufactored im-
plements'. ' "Georgia, 'with . f20p, 124
capital, ' preateoY 601936. 'prpriticta.

The erowth of this is nerhans best
seen in the statements :of operatives:.' - 9r. as ' - "rtWft OOA

Alabama 9 86
Arkansas 16 24
Georgia 59 274
Kentucky 624 1,033 J--

Louisiana 15 5
Mississippi 34 61
North Carolina , 78 203
South Carolina - 0 - 88
Tennessee - 119 178
Texas ' 44 139
Virfcmia . 267 530
West "Virginia " 55 63.

It is a significant fact about this
industry that the manufacture of
implements, like grain planters and
separators and Ijay, mowers, requuv
ing large capital,-i- s nearly ' all made
West, and none of them manufactur-
ed South. ThelSsuth is beginning to
come up in all manufacture of smaller
implements.

There are some interesting details
of the loeality of manufacture of ag
ricultural implements, arm they ex-
hibit developements in methods of
farming, as well as transfer of pro-
duction or greater centralization or
diffusion. Cane mills in 1870 were
wholly made in Kentucky and North
Carolina. In 1880 they were made
in all the sugar growing States and
largely at the North. We had 18 per
cent, in Kentucky, against 17 per
cnt. in New York, 11 per cent, in In
diana, against 11 percent, m Virginia
and Tennessee. Clover hullejs are
made North in six States; corn plant-
ers in seven States of the West. In
1870 all the cotton planters were
made in Georgia. In 1880 they were
made m 14 States, and twe-tmr-ds

were made in Ohio in 1880, and only
8 per cent, in Georgia. Since 1880 the
manufacture has again turned to
Georgia, and m 1883 this State is
monopolizing this manufacture.

In 1870 plows were maae .in w
States, harrows in 23 and cultivators
in 24 States. In 1880 the manufac-
ture had become nigh universal. In
the South were made, according to
the census, plows as follows:

Alabama. 2,753
Arkansas 603
Georgia 70,463
Kentucky .... 130,791
Louisiana 200
Mississippi - 8,490
North Carolina 15,619
South Carolina.. - 680
Tennessee. 24,007
Texas..............: 17:655
Virginia- - L 78,843
West Virginia 195

350,892
The manufacture of mows in 1880

in the whole union was reported at
onlv 1.326.123: since then the proauc
tion in the South nas grown iuny xuu
per cent., in Georgia alone the man- -
utacture leaping 1 o z&u,uw in a000.
In the North and West the plow- - is
being substituted bvharr6wa and
cultivators. In 1870 there was 1 har
row to 94 plows, and in 1880 1 to 10
plows. In 1870 there was 1 cultiva
tor to 10 nlows. and in 1880 1 to
plows. Grain cradles, scythes, hand-rakeSj.a- re

phostly made North and
Westi - Grain drills, seed-sower- s, fertiliz-

er-'distributers, thrashers and
separators have been principally made
North and West. But since 1880 the
South is coming into line. Southern
men have invented, and Southern
capital and' companies are! making
these smaller immemonts. The Globe
Cotton Planter has revolutionized the
planting of seed, and the' Clarke Coir
ton uieaner has worked no
wonderful revolution in theregenera
tion of cotton from dirt and trash.
The Haiman plow is conquering the
section.

Stumppullers are mostly made North
ana. west. Syrup evaporators are
made 16 per cent, in Kentucky;
against24 in ennnnt i, i- -

Let us take now the production of
iron and steel, the basis of manufac
tuMOf.maneiyiTheSotta4ttl88a
stooa tnus:

1 Production. Sank. Prod
Bank;. '. faat- - 'cI870??I880.

West Virginia. 7 147,487 j 10 73,837
Kentucky. it 133.751 ?7 1 86.784
Maryland. 13 110,934 5 95,424
Tennessee. r 14 77100 ,14 .SijSOS

L Berwamrer. S Bro.

dDDD

e. m:.

weather and we are going to Bell them.
accounts. We need the money.

Mil
CONSUMPTION
me thoamxla of nim of Uw worst kind and of lone

Uum dueiM, to ny sufferer. Git. exnren and P. O.addreo. Da. T. A. 6 HnrYork,
janldaw4w

TheREMINGTOIt
HORSE-POWE- R

FIRE ENGINE I
Nearly u effec-
tive F innalieipense

as a steam-
er; about one-thir- o

first cost, Flf Iflll-tiTOClrc- ulars

aud less than
one .tenth an--

REMINGTON fp
AGRICULTURAL CO. I Ja

ILION, New York U
janldaw4w

il O W flP mi m I

POSITIVELY COSES

Dyspepsia, Lirer anil Kidney Compiainlx,

I have used your "life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and

" for dyspepsia, or any derangement of
the liver or kidneys, I regardlt as being
without an equal.

Ja&. J. Osboksx, Att'y at Law,
Doilston. Hnderaon county, N. C.

Far ruperlor to any liver pad.
Hugh Thomas, Olendale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
' splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, aud can recommend them.
I would not be without them.

J. s. M. Davidson, Druggist,
, , Charlotte, N. 0.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys", or
"Chill Cure" works like a charm and
sells very fast. . A. H. Pmkjws, ...

Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C.
In large 25o.'and $1.00 bottles. Sold

by druggists and dealer generally.
Prepared by

Will hare in stock the Best Assortment' and Oreatest YuiKy of

FURNITURE,

QiMosliliiiiOi 'aiiiis.
ETEB SEEN

AT BOTTOM PRICE& ,F0'OABH.
r : . : ' Tl
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